Florida Atlantic University
Student Government
Government Administrative Cabinet

GAC Meeting

Date: 10/14/2011
Time: 2:35
Building: CU Building
Room: 215

MINUTES

1. Call to Order
   a) The meeting was called to order by Governor Ebanks at 2:35.

2. Roll Call

3. Open Forum:

   Governor Ebanks: Dodge ball event, advised to do next semester because of the large amount of work

   Jon Mustain: Tour of the new stadium, open to all students, wants to spell out FAU on the field

Director Reports

4. COSO: Advisor workshop today from 12-1. Monday will be an Emergency fund meeting, still accepting applications for the club workshop

5. GSA: Very Busy finalizing event. Etiquette event finalized. I just want to make clear that our events are open to everyone even though we are geared toward graduate students. Travel applications are almost done. Owl Awards, we will send out nomination links

6. Night Owls: semester has gone smoothly, we have a driver position available

7. Marketing: Looking for volunteers let me know events you would like to market.

8. MP: Rainbow Café went well, Movie Night October 20th

9. PET: National Alcohol Awareness week event, open for all students and the community focused on the expo
10. Program Board: Event going on at the Housing lawn, it is going to be amazing, preparing for Homecoming

11. SAVI: Helped out at Boca Helping Hands, it was a great experience. Would like to have donations to Serve-o-lution from GAC members.

12. Treasurer: Nothing to report

Open Forum

Mike Burdman, Student Government Coordinator: This is the most active and successful GAC in my time. Next week is midnight madness

Nicholas Scalise, Chief Justice –Associate Justice Position Available

  a) The next meeting will be on 10/28/2011 at 2:30pm in GAC workroom.

13. Adjournment

  a) The meeting was adjourned by Governor Ebanks at 3:15.